REQUIREMENTS FOR A LEADERSHIP MINOR: 21 semester hours including the following:

All of the following:

_______ LDR115 – Philosophy & Ethics of Leadership (3 hrs.)
_______ LDR225 – Leadership Theory (3 hrs.)
_______ LDR355 – Leadership Capstone (3 hrs.)

Plus one from each of the following groups, including at least one at the 300-level:

Leadership Communication Skills:

_______ COM255 – Communication Ethics (3 hrs.)
_______ COM310W – Adv. Speech Writing & Presentation (3 hrs.)
_______ COM311W – Messages and Meanings (3 hrs.)
_______ COM330 – Intercultural Communication (3 hrs.)
_______ COM351 – Organizational Communication (3 hrs.)
_______ ENG316W - Rhetoric and Scholarship (3 hrs.)
Leadership Policy:

_______ BUA220 – Management (3 hrs.)
_______ BUA312 – Business Ethics & Social Responsibility (3 hrs.)
_______ EVS151 – Intro to Environmental Science & Policy (4 hrs.)
_______ FPA301W – Arts Administration (3 hrs.)
_______ HIS220 – History of Environmental Policy (3 hrs.)

Behavioral Leadership:

_______ PSY203 – Social Psychology (3 hrs.)
_______ PSY225 – Industrial-Organizational Psychology (3 hrs.)
_______ REL341 – History of Religion in America (3 hrs.)
_______ SOC250 – Social Stratification (4 hrs.)

Political Leadership:

_______ PHI/PSC320W – Political & Social Philosophy (3 hrs.)
_______ PSC263 – International Relations (3 hrs.)
_______ PSC301 – The Presidency (3 hrs.)

NOTES: